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To ensure the survival of humanity and the preservation of 
the global environment, sustainable design based on the 
"humanization” of technology is being stressed. 
Urbanization has proceeded rapidly and the impact of 
excessive man-made environments on human lifestyles is a 
concern. For example, the "heat island" phenomenon 
resulting from global climate change has led to an increase 
in the number of people suffering from heatstroke. There 
are few examples of research that focus on both (1) reducing 
the burden on the earth's natural environment and 
achieving a recycling-oriented society, which is the starting 
point for sustainability, and (2) finding ways to build living 
environments that are based on people's ability to adapt to 
their environment. We discussed interaction between 
human being and environment. We also organized a 
symposium to discuss sustainable design for ensuring the 
survival of humanity in disaster and social welfare. In 
Kobe, future city plans have been considered based on 
regional characteristics. Thus, we investigated low 























































































































 平成 7 年の阪神淡路大震災当時の市内の被災状況と、




















性 ‒ 神戸におけるまちづくり戦略を通して ‒」 
基調講演 1．Urban Climate Consideration for Urban 
Planning -an example from Hong Kong-（Edward NG
氏） 























































づくりの推進方策として、5 つの目標と 15 の方針にまと
められている。この方策の多くは、すでに都市として成熟
した神戸ならではという着眼であり、公共交通の維持とと
もに歩いて暮らすまちの形成、山と河川を結ぶ街路に沿っ
た環境形成帯の創出、といった現状のきめ細かな読み取り
が反映されている。さらに、これらを概念レベルに止めず
に具体的なエリアの提案事例として挙げ、用途地域・高度
地区の見直し、歩道拡幅、緑化率のルールづくりなどが示
され、神戸という都市の「質」について考える好機となっ
た。 
